This study examines the development of a spatial decision support system (SDSS) to address operational challenges for combatting malaria in a priority remote forest area of Vietnam including locating active malaria transmission, guiding targeted response, and identifying mobile and high-risk populations. A customized SDSS was developed for three communes in Phu Yen Province, Vietnam. Geographical reconnaissance (GR) was conducted to map and enumerate all households in the study site. During 2015 and 2016, detected malaria cases were reported to the SDSS and georeferenced to household residence. Individual case data were analysed in the SDSS to guide targeted response. Case investigation data, including suspected forest and remote area transmission locations, were also integrated into the SDSS. Surveys and in-depth interviews were conducted to assess utility and user acceptability. In 2015 and 2016, 4,667 households and a population of 17,563 were captured during GR. During the study period, 128 malaria cases were reported and automatically mapped in the SDSS. Targeted response interventions were conducted in 12 villages, testing 1,872 individuals. Intervention and remote-area sleeping site data were mapped and analysed using the SDSS. During follow-up interviews in 2017 the SDSS was found to be highly acceptable to malaria surveillance personnel. Results suggest that an SDSS can provide an effective tool in Vietnam to support the implementation of specialized surveillance, and calls for further research, application and roll-out in the Greater Mekong Subregion.
Introduction
A key pillar of the World Health Organization's (WHO) Global Technical Strategy for Malaria 2016 Malaria -2030 is the need to transform surveillance into a core intervention activity (WHO, 2015) . In public health practice, the key objective of surveillance is to provide information to guide interventions and to empower decision makers to manage health programs more effectively (Nsubuga et al., 2006) . This includes continuously and systematically capturing, interpreting and utilizing data to support all facets of operational management including planning, implementation and evaluation (WHO, 2006) .
Health programs targeting malaria control or elimination require continuous access to data to determine the location of ongoing transmission and effectively support optimal delivery of N o n -c o m m e r c i a l u s e o n l y appropriate interventions to relevant households and communities in need (GMAP, 2008; Moonen et al., 2010; Alonso et al., 2011;  malERA Consultative Group on Monitoring, Evaluation, and Surveillance, 2011; WHO, 2012) .
Key goals and opportunities for malaria surveillance, monitoring and evaluation in areas of low or moderation transmission include the need to identify population groups most at risk and to target interventions appropriately, ideally facilitated by mapping the areas of ongoing transmission (WHO, 2018) . There can be major challenges to achieving such objectives however, particularly in the remote and resource-poor settings that often characterize the remaining malaria-endemic environments in the Greater Mekong Subregion (GMS).
Recent guidance from the WHO advise countries pursuing malaria control or elimination programs of the need to establish surveillance systems that are appropriate to the heterogeneous and changing nature of malaria epidemiology, particularly as transmission decreases within a country (WHO, 2018) . Elements of an ideal information system to support effective malaria surveillance adopted in other countries include: rapid and complete case reporting, incorporation of data such as census or health survey information to support intervention delivery, automated and expert data analysis, customized outputs and feedback to guide targeted responses, and ideally, the integration of spatial mapping components (Ohrt et al., 2015) . Surveillance needs can vary within a country in order to respond to increasing levels of subnational heterogeneity, whereby malaria transmission becomes increasingly localized to small, difficult to identify foci. Specialized tools, separate from larger national-level malaria surveillance or information systems, may be required to support the capture of relevant data in order to meet program objectives in such localized transmission areas. These tools however, should still maintain capacity to integrate and report relevant data into a centralized and broader routine health management information system (Ohrt et al., 2015; WHO, 2018) .
Because the spatial distribution of malaria transmission is highly variable within endemic areas, map-based geo-spatial decision support tools can be used to identify and target interventions in an effective and efficient manner (malERA Consultative Group on Health Systems and Operational Research, 2011; Kelly et al., 2012 Kelly et al., , 2013 Clements et al., 2013) . A spatial decision support system (SDSS) is a digital framework to facilitate decision making through relating routinely collected data to associated geographic locations, supporting spatial analysis and in the incorporation of customized algorithms, and generating automated reports and illustrative maps to target foci and manage interventions (Kelly et al., 2012) . Figure 1 provides an illustration of a SDSS conceptual framework. These SDSSs, based on geographic information system (GIS) and global positing system (GPS) data capture and management technologies, can be used to integrate and map routinely collected programmatic and malaria surveillance data, together with associated census or health survey information including geographical reconnaissance (GR) data, to provide a suite of specialized operational tools supporting malaria program implementation (Kelly et al., 2012; Clements et al., 2013) .
The Vietnam National Institute of Malariology, Parasitology, and Entomology (NIMPE) are currently pursuing an agenda of progressive malaria elimination, and between 1991 and 2014, the number of malaria cases and deaths in the country reduced by 97% and 99.8% respectively (Thuan, 2001; NIMPE, 2011a NIMPE, , 2011b Tran, 2015; UCSF, 2016) . Despite the large reduction of the malar-ia burden in Vietnam, the country still faces significant challenges in managing and eliminating the disease, including: i) more than 15 million people residing in malaria-endemic areas; ii) remoteness of these malaria-endemic areas; iii) poor access to financial, human and other resources; iv) highly mobile populations (including cross-border movement); v) populations living and working in forests; and vi) drug-resistant malaria parasites (NIMPE, 2011a (NIMPE, , 2011b UCSF, 2016) . Key objectives of Vietnam's strategy for malaria control and elimination include: i) improving access to early diagnosis; ii) prompt effective treatment; iii) ensuring uniform intervention coverage of at-risk populations; iv) improving the malaria epidemiological surveillance system; and v) ensuring sufficient resourcing and capacity for malaria epidemic response (NIMPE, 2011a (NIMPE, , 2011b .
As transmission continues to decline in Vietnam, NIMPE are directing efforts to implement national objectives in priority, remote and hard-to-reach areas of persistent ongoing transmission, including forested and mountainous areas of central and south-central Vietnam (Erhart et al., 2005; Thanh et al., 2015) . In support of Vietnam's pursuit of malaria elimination, SDSS based approaches were identified as potential supplementary surveillance-response tools to assist Vietnam meeting key objectives in these operationally challenging settings including: providing malaria personnel with a capacity to promptly report, map and track individual malaria infections; identify at risk-areas to target and implement associated responses; and incorporate household level census data to support the sufficient resourcing and optimal delivery of interventions. SDSS tools were selected in consideration of the specialized Article Figure 1 . A spatial decision support system conceptual framework. GIS, geographic information system. surveillance needs in these priority settings, as well as the existing GIS operational capacity of the malaria program at both national and the targeted provincial level. Aims of this study were to develop and examine the effectiveness of customized SDSS based approaches to implement specialized malaria surveillance in a priority forest area of Vietnam. Objectives were to develop specialist surveillance tools to: automatically geo-locate passively reported malaria cases to the household level and guide targeted response interventions; and support the targeting and investigation of suspected forest transmission sites and identify associated population networks and interaction between forest-goers and their communities.
Materials and Methods

Study area
In 2014, a pilot SDSS for malaria surveillance was developed and established in the forested and mountainous district of Dong Xuan, Phu Yen Province, South Central Vietnam ( Figure 2 ). Three communes were selected within Dong Xuan District as priority target sites to implement SDSS surveillance approaches: Phu Mo, Xuan Lanh, and Xuan Quang 1 ( Figure 3 ). These communes were selected as they are directly located on the border of two Tier 1 Artemisinin Resistant provinces as defined by the WHO Global plan for artemisinin resistance containment (WHO, 2014) . Additionally, these sites have a high proportion of at-risk population that includes persons living and working on the forest fringe and within the forest. The study protocol was approved by the Vietnam Ministry of Health (MoH) Institutional Review Board (IRB) under NIMPE Protocol number: 2016-VM-P1 and The University of California San Francisco Committee on Human Research (IRB #: 14-13540 and Reference #: 085636) in compliance with all applicable federal regulations governing the protection of human subjects. Additionally, NMRC-A Human Research Protection Official approved the study (HRPO.NMRCA. 2016.0002). Local authorities and community leaders were informed of the purpose and expected duration of the study.
Development of a customized spatial decision support system
A SDSS was developed using MapInfo Professional GIS and MapBasic programming (Pitney Bowes Inc., Stamford, Connecticut, USA) software. Baseline GIS data including topographic, demographic and administrative spatial layers were acquired from existing GIS data belonging to NIMPE and additional online free data sources, including the GADM database of Global Administrative Areas (www.gadm.org). Custom applications were developed using MapBasic and integrated these into the MapInfo Professional software to support the automation of standardized SDSS procedures designed to support enhanced malariasurveillance objectives.
Primary users of the SDSS were provincial-level malaria surveillance personnel from the Phu Yen Department of Health. Users of the SDSS were able to utilize both the customized SDSS applications as well as the full GIS software. The following customized applications to support the objectives of the study were developed: i) interactive baseline maps of the target SDSS site and greater Vietnam, ii) interactive household GR maps and associated attribute data, iii) automated malaria patient household residence mapping, iv) modules for targeting, planning, implementing and monitoring interventions, v) remote area sleeping site survey mapping, and vi) automatic household-level intervention coverage Table 1 provides a summary of the specific custom SDSS applications that were developed to support surveillance operations as part of the study. Primary operation of the SDSS throughout the study was conducted by Phu Yen Province malaria surveillance personnel. Malaria case data from 2015 and 2016 were captured in the SDSS.
Baseline data collection
The research team conducted a one-day training programme in Dong Xuan District for village health workers (VHWs) from the target villages in the study who were selected to conduct baseline household GR operations. Teams of two VHWs worked together in their respective villages to collect household GR data during an 18-day period in January, 2015. Baseline household GR operations were conducted in all 18 villages located in the study communes. Trimble Juno T41 (Trimble Inc., Sunnyvale, CA) handheld computers with Arcpad software (ESRI, Redlands, CA), and smartphones (E4 model; Sony Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) with customized forms developed for data collection software (KLL Collect; Kathmandu Living Labs, Kathmandu, Nepal) were used for data collection. The following data were collected: date of survey, village name, unique household identification number, head of household name, and number of household residents. As part of field operations, all households mapped were also physically labelled on or near the front entrance of the house with a unique household identification number. Household GR data were uploaded into the SDSS, where interactive maps and both individual household level data and aggregate household and population data could be accessed by SDSS surveillance personnel.
Rapid case reporting and investigation
As per national guidelines, all malaria cases detected during the study were reported by phone to the Phu Yen provincial malaria office within 48 hours, which was followed by an investigation within three days (VNMOH, 2016) . Malaria cases were recorded in an electronic spreadsheet (Microsoft Excel; Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA) by provincial SDSS surveillance personnel. Investigation data were also reported to provincial staff and updated in the spreadsheet. A MapBasic script was written for the GIS-based SDSS application to incorporate algorithms to automatically open, map and analyse the malaria case register data. This application enabled the surveillance-response officer to identify and select the household residence of the malaria patient and generate a user-defined response area radius. Surrounding households were highlighted, automatically mapped, listed and ranked according to distance to the index household. Maps and household lists were automatically extracted and used to support field teams implementing the target response interventions.
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Remote area sleeping site survey assessments
Remote-area sleeping site survey assessments were conducted in suspected non-village malaria transmission locations including forest, forest fringe and remote farming sites. Provincial-level SDSS malaria surveillance personnel utilized incoming malaria patient data to identify and select candidate sites of suspected malaria transmission occurrence in remote sleeping locations. Written informed consent was obtained from the selected candidates because some of the remote area sites are considered sensitive locations due to occupational activities conducted there. Teams collected the following data at these sites: location; description and assessment of working and sleeping conditions, identification of individuals at the site; case history of individuals; and potential mosquito breeding sites within the vicinity of the location. Data were collected using smart-phone mobile devices with data collection software and uploaded to the online database developed for this project (ONA; Ona Systems, Nairobi Kenya and Washington DC, USA) for storage, and data visualization. Data were also linked and accessed in the SDSS by provincial-level malaria surveillance personnel. Remote area sleeping site assessment data were mapped within the SDSS framework to create population network maps. The maps enabled linkage of key factors, including residences of index malaria cases identified through passive case detection, remote area sleeping sites where malaria transmission was suspected to have occurred, and the residential locations of identified remote area sleeping site members.
Assessing user acceptability
Structured, short-response user acceptability surveys and semistructured, in-depth interviews were conducted in March 2017 with SDSS stakeholders at national, provincial and sub-provincial levels to evaluate acceptability and perceived operational usefulness of the SDSS. A general user acceptability survey developed in English and translated into Vietnamese, was administered to 16 personnel and included a combination of closed and open-ended questions to identify user perceptions and highlight strengths, weaknesses and opportunities of SDSS-based malaria surveillance approaches. In-depth semi-structured interviews were also conducted with three key personnel who had direct involvement in the development and operation of the SDSS from national and provincial levels to gather further detailed qualitative data. Key themes explored as part of the semi-structured interviews included the strengths, weaknesses, challenges and opportunities of the SDSS, household GR operations, targeting of interventions using SDSS based approaches, and remote area sleeping site assessments.
Results
Baseline household geographical reconnaissance
A total of 4,667 households were mapped and enumerated during baseline GR surveys in Phu Mo, Xanh Lanh and Xanh Quang 1 target communes, covering a total of 17,563 people. Table 2 contains a breakdown of household and population data collected by village as part of the household GR. A screenshot of the GR user interface is provided as Appendix Figure A1 .
Malaria case detection and mapping
In 2015 and 2016, 128 passively detected malaria cases were reported in Phu Mo (36), Xuan Lanh (45), and Xuan Quang 1 (47) communes, and registered in the SDSS. Of the 128 reported cases, 126 cases were successfully geo-referenced to their respective household residence locations and automatically mapped within the SDSS. The two cases that were not geo-referenced to household level were from patients residing outside of the three target communes where baseline GR data were not available. SDSS-generated malaria patient household residence maps for 2015 ( Figure  4A ) and 2016 ( Figure 4B ) are provided.
Intervention targeting
Targeted reactive case detection (RACD) interventions were conducted in 12 villages in the study communes between 2015 and 2016, testing a total of 1,872 people. Zero additional malaria cases were detected during these activities. A screenshot of the SDSS user interface developed to support targeting village-level interventions is provided as Appendix Figure A2 data were also assessed within the SDSS framework, including suspected mode of transmission and patient occupation data, to support the targeting and implementation of remote area sleeping site surveys. Table 3 provides a breakdown of detected malaria patient occupation data by commune between 2015 and 2016.
Remote area sleeping site assessments
A total of 361 individuals were surveyed as part of remote area sleeping site assessments conducted within the SDSS target area in 2015 (51) and 2016 (310). Figure 5 illustrates a population network maps that links forest sleeping sites to permanent residence, allowing malaria surveillance personnel to target likely malaria exposure sites, follow up with patients at their household residence, and highlight potential communities at-risk of transmission.
User acceptability
User acceptability of the SDSS was high; with all questionnaire respondents (16/16) indicating the SDSS was a useful surveillance tool and more effective than traditional approaches. Table 4 provides a breakdown of user acceptability survey respondent data.
Common themes highlighted during the user acceptability survey (16) and the semi-structured interviews (3) included: i) the strength of the SDSS in supporting surveillance, particularly in comparison to existing available tools; ii) the ability to detect places where malaria is occurring and to map malaria cases; iii) when the SDSS was applied, there was a more strategic approach and the teams knew where and what households needed to be reached; iv) a need to simplify and standardize data collection forms such as the remote area sleeping site assessment form; v) the use of GIS software allowed additional analysis, querying and use of other data to be independently conducted as desired outside of a locked framework; and vi) a need for the continued provision of training, technical support and funding for the SDSS.
Discussion
Currently, the Vietnam Malaria Information System does not support nationwide case-based reporting and faces obstacles adequately supporting key elements of elimination such as early detection of transmission foci and targeting response (WPRO, 2018) . Results from the study indicate technical capacity of the SDSS to support specialist surveillance implementation based on malaria case distribution maps (Figures 4 and 5) , data summaries (Table 2) and patient occupation analysis (Table 3) in selected priority areas. Results also revealed strong programme support and operational capacity for implementing SDSS-based surveillance approaches. The high case geo-reference rate (100% of possible cases) reflected in the results is indicative of the strong organization within the Vietnam Malaria programme and sound communication channels existing between operational levels, from village level through to provincial and national. Given the GIS technical capacity at both national and provincial levels, SDSS-based surveillance operations remain ongoing. These operational qualities provide favourable conditions to apply SDSS based approaches to support specialized surveillance interventions in localized settings, such as priority malaria endemic communes or districts. As indicated by the user acceptability qualitative results, the SDSS was perceived as an effective and more efficient tool to support such applications, including locating and mapping cases both in village and forest settings, and targeting and implementing associated response interventions, but was also limited by funding, resources, and additional training support.
As Appendix Figure A2 illustrates, a key strength of the SDSS is the interactivity of the user interface. The SDSS provides a useful tool for locating malaria 43.75 56.25 0.00 0.00 0.00 cases on a map (7) (9) (0) (0) (0) The SDSS provides a useful tool for locating households on a map 43.75 56.25 0.00 0.00 0.00 (7) (9) (0) (0) (0) The SDSS provides a useful tool for identifying where malaria 50.00 43.75 6.25 0.00 0.00 transmission and potential outbreaks are occurring (8)
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(1) This allowed for malaria surveillance personnel to actively view and search the distribution of detected malaria cases, independently select target areas around cases where response is required, and to extract relevant household-level data to support operations. As previous studies have demonstrated, a SDSS framework can be automated to generate target response areas based on user-defined parameters within specific geographic regions and transmission foci classifications . These automated response areas can also be interactively revised by the SDSS-user as deemed necessary; determined by an array of factors including current caseloads within the target area, local complexities or additional factors that may influence transmission (such as mobile populations), national surveillance policies and guidelines, or the resources available to the programme.
In the context of the GMS, key results from the study included the capacity to integrate remote forest area sleeping site assessment data into the SDSS platform, the first time these data have been mapped and utilized within an SDSS. As reflected in Figure  5 , this tool provided malaria surveillance personnel the ability to develop network maps of malaria patients passively detected at a clinic level, linking their household residence location to the suspected remote area transmission site, and identifying additional individuals sleeping in the same remote area back to their respective household residences. The lack of malaria cases detected during village based RACD activities suggests that these network maps and remote transmission sites may be critical to identifying additional cases likely linked by occupation in the forest.
Whilst technical skills in GIS operation is not a pre-requisite for SDSS operation, additional functionality associated with housing an SDSS within an open GIS software has the potential to further facilitate the role of a health surveillance officer operation to conduct specialized epidemiological investigation and guide decision making, and was demonstrated in this study. As illustrated in Figure 1 , a key element of any SDSS is expert knowledge of the user (Kelly et al., 2012) . In complex epidemiological situations such as those associated with forest malaria and highly mobile populations, input via expert decision makers into the surveillanceresponse process is essential (i.e. the input of local level surveillance personnel). Providing surveillance personnel access to flexible tools such as an SDSS in addition to larger routine off-the-shelf national level information or surveillance systems, which are generally and understandably less interactive or flexible, can be advantageous. This includes running customized geo-spatial queries, overlaying additional ad hoc data, and manipulating spatial data layers such as target response area radii as required. When integrated into a broader health information or surveillance system, providing a capacity to pull relevant data such as individual malaria cases into an associated offline SDSS has the opportunity to provide an enhanced decision support tool to implement specialized surveillance in priority locations without threatening data quality. Given the high level of heterogeneity that can occur in the transmission of malaria sub-nationally, SDSS tools could supplement national surveillance or information systems in selected areas.
Limitations of this study included the inability of the SDSS to map malaria cases or identified high risk individuals to their household residencies if they were located outside of the study area. Whilst baseline household GR operations are somewhat resource intensive experiences from malaria surveillance personnel and village health workers utilizing these data in Vietnam proved favourable. Minimal training investment and external technical oversight was provided in Phu Yen and, as reflected in Table   2 , a relatively large number of households (4,667) and people (17,653) were captured over the 18 days of data collection. Given the ever-increasing availability, familiarity, and accessibility of mobile smart phone devices, even in remote areas, this study indicates the feasibility of implementing household level GR data collection in priority areas, particularly if programmes have strong community-level personnel such as village health workers or malaria surveillance officers. Opportunities to integrate with other health and household-based community programmes or utilize external census data could also be explored as alternatives to sourcing baseline GR data. Ideally, malaria elimination interventions should be monitored at high resolution where possible due to micro-epidemiological variations in transmission, such as a household or remote-area sleeping site level; however SDSS-based approaches are capable of utilizing lower-resolution baseline data as operationally feasible, such as village, commune, forest, and district-level data (Bousema et al., 2012) . This study also did not evaluate costs of establishing the SDSS given the existence of GIS software within the malaria programme and GIS operational skillsets of SDSS-users. Costing studies have been conducted regarding development and implementation of SDSS in the Pacific (Marston et al., 2014) , however similar studies relevant to the GMS would be beneficial.
Moving forward, there is a need for further standardization, streamlining, and optimization of the SDSS-based surveillance approaches piloted in this study to more efficiently capture essential information and utilize routinely reported data. This study focused on the application of SDSS for malaria case identification; however, the same approach could be applied to other vector-borne disease or community-based health programmes that would benefit from geo-spatial surveillance and management tools. Improved information coupled with GPS data can strengthen decision making and guide deployment of targeted interventions. Opportunities exist to utilize internet and mobile reporting device technologies to improve current phone-based case reporting and field data collection. Options for web-based approaches to SDSS analysis and data dissemination should also be explored.
Conclusions
This study presents an approach to enhanced malaria surveillance in the GMS using SDSS technology, the first of its kind within this epidemiologically significant region. Results from this study demonstrated that SDSS approaches can support the implementation of specialized surveillance in priority forest areas. This approach moves beyond the routine reporting and display of malaria data to providing interactive geo-spatial decision support tools to facilitate active surveillance operations and investigation. Utilizing these tools enabled malaria programme personnel to locate malaria transmission locations in near real time. The application of acceptable high-resolution surveillance tools with the capability to target interventions is useful for malaria programme personnel at the implementation level of operations. Promising findings from this pilot study call for expanded operational research to further measure and quantify impacts, standardization, and potential to scale SDSS approaches in Vietnam and the wider GMS. 
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